
companies. -He has a report hi which 
“we read of floggings that strip, the 
flesh off men and women, who either,1 
die- under the torture or are lqR to 
rot till their wounds swarm with 
maggç^s, and «re then shot to end 
the stench. We read dtjchlldren tiedi 
to trees as marks for rifles, or d»sh-. 
cd against walls for sport. We pead* 
of living victims suspended over l&ht-t 
fires, or wrapped"^ clothes saturated' 
with kerosene and then kindled.‘We/ 
read of mutilations of every limb, of 
murdered corpses flung to pet vdogs 
to eat, violations so atrocious that 

"tnary lust seem

easant SI RECTORYSatisfaction or 
Your Money Badd V
That's tile condition that goes with 
every barrel Cream of the West Flour. ’ 
It's a fair, square guarantee, "and ’I want 
you to take it to mean just what it says.

le isn’t E*«U Engtihh
JMNU4ACTUUJU iâ OSALCftS

in each class of-godds. 
complete eommertiel 
and ,its suburbs, the

iont the’

cool, as you can 
iy, one is bound 
)ol off in a shady flRGnlNSntry contains

The Tome Dressmaker should keep 
• Catalogue Scrap Hook 'M our Pat
tern Cyte. These wity t^e found very 
useful to f<fer to .from .time to thee.!

with the goods they ship, andth Colonial 
and Foreign Markets nhSyrapp. y,

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Porta to which theyCreate ». West the crimes of 01 

venial in comparison.
“About one-tenth of Great Bri

tain's Income Is derived from foreign 
Investments, and of that amount 
large fraction comes from rubber “and", 
other tropical produce. Who knows 
what concentration of human misery, 
that sum tepfeaents? Who knows, 
and who cares? Certainly, finance 
cares little. We sometimes think of 
slavery as a thing of the past. \ We 
pride ourselves on our country’s 
.emancipation a century ago, or we 
think the atrocious system died on 
the plains of Gettysburg. It is nqt 
true. The problem of slavery is stl(l. 
before us. Qf all the great problems 
hi the world, thére is none more ur
gent.

A Rubber Hell.
“Speaking it a Welsh chapel In 

London,. Mr. Llpyd George said that1 
7f the Christian Church were de
stroyed, the country ..would be turned 
Into a-burnt-up wilderness.' Well, 
we have seen a vast heathen land 
converted Into what has rightly beep 
called a Devil’s Fàradlse under a 
nominally Christian Government, 
Christian directors, and Christian 
agents. And, we aak, -what feeling

'Clearing Sale of this Season’s Ladies «ttWOBE WK88ÎH.-A DALMÏ q0MBI>ATW>'. «il, and indicating the approximate

ntovmciki mot notices
of leading -Mhnphfitnreni, Merchant,

the hard tv heat flour guaranteed for bread
Give Cream of this West a fair, square trial. If you 
don’t have satisfaction in baking bread, you’ll get sat
isfaction at your grocer's, W-e guarantee one or the 
other. Cream of the West is a superior bread flour. 
Improve your home-made bread by using it.

The Campbell Milling Company, Limited,Toronto
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, PmUeat

bt the

33 ladies’ *SSOd|p||pl(6B|Pl8,Wtih^’s odds and ends, were

selling from $1.75 to $3.50, all mâticed down, to clear, at $|.|9 
each. /^S^Special Lots ,in White, Cream and .Colored :

Lot No. I—Price $1.15 • • marked down to $1.10.
Lot No. 2—Pride 2.50 • • • -irieÉid down to 1.79.
là No. 3-^Piise 2.20 • • • marked down to 4J59.
Lot No. 4—Price 2.90 • • • -marked down to 1.89.
Lot No. 5—Price 3.30 • • • • marked down to 2.20.

A copy ol the current edition will ,he, 
forwarded, freight paid, on receipt/of 
Postal Order for.SiQs. ,

Dealers reeking Ageneiee can advertla- 
their trade cards for Jtl, jr large advS- 
tirements irojnlES. . ,.r .

•fflE IfiNDON BWEGTMMo. lid
•g/ipiekareh &n#, LMëân/t. C

f / à ■ ±. ..r ui ffltcw ... .v..'

R. G ASH .& CO., St. John's, Whatesife distributors

r
iOLESALET Indents promptly ex
ecuted at lowest cash prices tor all 
kinds of British and Continental 
goods, inclbdipg'1 - " ’•

Books and Stationery,

’^Sundries,
Sy BOTH tkWUtOK Ohms, Earthen. IN "LADIES' SHOES THIS WEEKMotors-and

Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
lewellery, Plate and Watchee, 
Photographic and Optical Goods,

charln people into doing what he 
wants them to do.

Our lamented O’Henry has a witty 
little story about two men, one of 
whom was, to use his own expression, 
a gargoyle with a silver tongue,” and 

the other—to quote again, “a ringer 
for Hermes, but with a voice that 
sounded like a leak dripping in a tin 
dishpan at the head of the bed-when 
you want to go to sleep.” These two 
men went after the same woman. The 
‘‘gargoyle with the silver voice" got 
her. _ \

Like many of O’Henry’s tales, this 
one has a kernel of suggestion as well 
ae a bushel of laughter.

Of course we can’t all have silver 
tongues, but we can all have pleasant 
and well modulated voices. And the 
first step to this end is to listen ,to 

I don't mean to sit down and

Do you ever 
listen to your 
own voice?

If you don't, 
please let me 
suggest it as a 
valuable little ex- 
périment to 
make occasional-

ten’s Store»,

cent. to 6 per cent. Only 65 cents per pair
*ipfcial Quotationt on 
temple Ouafrom ti 
Cotuignmcnit of frqd Id ton Account. 

114.)(Established

"MS,\ * What would we
think of a girl 

>sl —or a man elth- 
L' er for that mat

ter— who never 
looked in the glass? But how many 
people never in all the time of their 
lives hold up the mirror of self-in
spection to their voices!

The girl who spends an hour or 
two daily before her mirror anointing 
her face with lotions and creams and 
powders and solicitously squinting at 
it front this angle and that, probably 
doesn't think of giving ten minutes a 
year to inspecting and attempting to 
improve that other great tool of her 
personality, the voice.

Gladstone once said, "Ninety-nine 
men out of every hundred never rise

Sheer nainsook with ‘'VU." làee and 
.insertion, produced pleasing results 
lu this garment. It may. akp be made 
of nainsook with hàhdw'ôrked scal
lops.,on the ruffle and neck at^l Arms 
eye edges finished In île saine wajy. 
The model is made on Printeas lines, 
and Is comfortable and up-to-date. 
The Pattern is cut In 6 sizes: .34, 36, 
38, 40, '42 and 44 inches bust measure. 
It requires 4^4 yards of 'SB inch ma
terial for the 36 inch size.

tA -pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in-silver pr fltAinps.

Suitable materials for any of these 
patterns can be procured from AYRE 
& BONS, Ltd. Samples At request. 
Mention pattern number. Iff all orders 
promptly attended to.
-.1 rcr '»• «.,'>• T.v -

s»»-.—a smart snnmt rbess
FOR MISSES AND SMALL HO
MES. ■ " ‘ . ■

QahleAdd ias Loancn
BbChureh Lane, •rrddn, *•■£.

Fads and 
Fashions.

-c so as to produce perfect 
5S wh.ii healed. From the 
cc came the hint of cutting 

dimples in his cheeks,—a 
fi ll in admirably with his 

an agreeable countenance, 
les would be. in fact, but 
:ade scars, cut so as to last, 
commonly known as scars, 
lly wrought, could he made 
die purpose, too. of slight 
\ parts of the face where 
iws would aid his plan—at 
If his lips, for instance, 
luizzical upturning of the 
ilie mouth could be imitat- 

tns of them; and at other 
ore lines of mirth form in 
ceil faces. Fortunately, his 
v;:s Iff - from wrinkles, per
ns of the indifference his 

had taken refuge in. It 
d. a good face to build on,

The waist line still goes higher. Porter, James, care G.P.OEmerson, Henry P. 
Elliott, Thomas, card, 

- . "V care G. 
Ewing, James, slip

Provisioned care Telegràm 
Power, Wm.
Power, Edward, card,_

Vytward, Bridie, retd.
Adame, Albert
Xylee, Mary, Theatre Mill

P. O.Never wear so malty-white shoes.them.
talk so as to hear our own voices. We 
wouldn’t really get any idea of them 
that way. The way to hear one’s 
voice as it naturally is, is to suddenly 
listen to it in the midst of a conver
sation and compare it with other peo
ple’s.

Do we speak too loud?
Do we talk always in one or two 

monotonous keys and thus lose the 
music of voice change?

Do we talk too rapidly?
Do we pitch our voices from our 

heads or throats instead of from the 
diaphragm, as we really should?

These are some questions for ms to 
ask ourselves in front of the mirror, 
of voice inspection.

And I, trust, to answer by an effort 
at improvement.

Rose BlancheEteworih, Moses, slipl*ace bags are growing bigger’ and 
bigger. Quinton, Cap!.,

care Campbell & McKay
Barnes, H. T„ card 
Barnes, Chas. J.,

.late
Barnes, Capt. D. 
Broker,' Aggie, card 
Barter, Mrs. J„

Frampton, Joslah, card 
French, Henry,

late Gen'l Hospital 
Flynn, Blanche.

LeMarchant Road 
Fowler,-Mias 31.,

Still the vogue of heavy lacés con
tinués. Ryan, atie, card 

Ryan, Enos, card,
Moore Street

1 Rabbitts, Roy, Gower St. 
Read, Isabella,

Hamilton Street 
Rowe, Agnes, retd.
Rowe, Lizzie, retd.

, card, 
Barter’s Hill 

Bartlett, Samuel,
Gower Street

Benskln, :L. F.
Bell, Samuel, Nagle’s Hill 
Benson, JB. 
fielben, Mi 
Bennett, ...

Blackmarsh Road 
Bowden, C. R. Field 
Brothers, Mrs. Mary,

care Jas. O’Neill,
Carter’s Hill

Bowman, Miss Jean, card,
Bond Street 

Butler, Jacob, card,
care G. P. O.

Butt, Henry T..
Springdale ,St. 

Button, Miss Lizzie;

Sailor collars are now appearing 
in serge.

Fowlèr,
Separate wraps are made of dark 

blue taffeta. Ford, Miss S., care Gen’l Delivery
care Jacob Bishop, Miller, Miss Laura, Water St. 

T,,-Iu .dy P,?"i Hoad Morgan, Mrs. Hannah 
Moores, Mrs. Wm.,

Springdale Street 
Moorey, Allan,1

Springdale Street 
Moores, George,

Springdale Street 
Molland, Miss Carrie,

care Mrs. Dwyer 
Murphy, Frank, G. P. O. 
Murray, M„ card 
Mulligan, Mr., South Side

FrancisWash silk shirtwaists have a won 
dirful popularity.

Roberts, Mrs. J., Bond St.
; Rumsey, Miss Jennie, card, 

Casey’s St. 
S

Starks, Roland Geo., card 
Sparks, Mrs. Wm.
Stamp, Mrs. Thomas,

Peiinywell Road 
Samson, À. È.. Water St. 
Spencer, Alfred,

New Gower SL 
Sherwood, Emily F.
Smith, Simeon
Smith, D. F., Long’s Hill
Simms, G.
Snow, John C.
Snow, Lillie, care G. P. O. 
Strong, V. G.

Gladney, M. P„ 
F

Gillies, Frank A.Jeweled ornameftte " for the hair are 
mulch to evidence. Griffin, Mary, retd.

Goss, Thoiqas, Angel St. 
Gorman, Michael, card 
Goff. lira. E. A., George’s 
Goobie, Em retd. 
Gullltord, George A-

The wide frill to the left has a 
wildfire popularity.: Restorer for Men

l ÎOÎ restores every nerve in fhe boay
I------1 1 its proper tension; restores
1/ tv. Premature decay and all sexual
per ted at once. Phosphonol will 
hew man. Price $.1 a box. or two ior
I ■ any address. The Scobell Drug
marines. Out.

As a trimpiing for dull shades, 
white is much seen.toc

Hamblin, Margaret,
care JUrs- John Cain 
Ahastttia,

Wishing Well Road 
Healey, Joseph, Blackhead

Central Street
llutt, Edith
Hussey, Wm., Signal Hill 
fliitler. Miss Mary, retd. 
Ifnckley, "J. W.

Silk And linen is the dominent 
thought In summer planning.n regard to make-up. 

; file general shape of 
enr-ral drape of the 
e form of the prom- 
vvould not begin to 

complete1 alteration 
-intended. The hair 
o arch of the ey.e- 
of the eyes, the cont- 

ttist play its part in 
le had worn his hair 
y over his forehead, 
tli back of the head 

tars. Its line of im- 
forehead was usually 
hair itself.

Fortune Tyiiite legal straw hats "are trim 
.rted with frills of Valenciennes.

Hlscock, Annie, retd. 
Hddder, Alexander, Sctotee, C. B.

: Summers. Titos.
Spurrell. John, Lime St.British House 

Holwell, Mary, retd.
Hodder Supply Go.
House, John, Albert SL

XT
Johnson, Mr.,

Pennywell Road

Squires, Miss Magi.Animal and bird handles for the 
iimtoer parasol are in firtt favor.

"grew, Mrs., Lfme Street 
Crawford, Patrick,

care O. ,P. O. 
Carney, Miss May, card 
t bipman, Airs. W. H.
Cove, Thtimas, card 
( ohen, A.
CtAbett, Mrs. George,

New Gower Street
Churchill,

Colton voiles and Marquisettes 
iland well to the front in favor.

Promtoèilt among trimmings are 
laàhlng CTfeç& jn quills anid Vfises.

White flowiêks are perhaps the most 
important In tSio new millinery ideas.

More and niore imperative sounds 
Hie call for the return of the Empiré 

iovroV1 ' ;

Noseworthy, Mies Ada,
Gower Street 

Noseworthy, Moses,
late Harbor Grace 

Nlel & Bishop, card

lenfjrick. R., retd, 
iavanagb, Julia 
ielly, Miss Annie M. 
ieefe, Miss Angela,

Tilley, Amt- Wm. 
Tilley,
Tumbufr, FVank

It. John’s WestSignal Hill Road Oliver, Thomas, retd. 
O’Leary, iff. G.
Oxton, T. W.
Olson, E. B.,

care Gen’l Delivery 
P

Pdrsons, Elijah, Prescott St.1 
Periods, Mrs. Gilbert,

late Portugal Cove 
Paynter, Wm,
Perrin. Edith 
Parsons. Mrs 
Pearcey, Wm.

late Grand Fajls 
Peddle Bros., care G. P. O.

Mrs. Agn.es- card, 
Gower Street 

retd. “ ? 1

Knight, Mrs. F. H.
Allan

Kltz, H„Curtis, A., ____
Cullifora, Frank care Gen’l Delivery Road

Wadden, Mrs. P.. tetti. 
! Way, Miss Mttdge, -card 
Warren. Alfred, rettl.

, Walsh, Patrick,
. late Bay 

t Walsh, John,
Long Pond 

Way., Airs., Gower St. 
Wheiton. J. J.
West, Wm., Alèxahder 
Wells, Joseph, retd.

Uawe, Gordon 
Dwÿèr, J.’ ..
'Déah, Thomas H. .
Donnelly. Mr. and Mrs., retd. 
Dove, Alisa B., card ;

Water St. West

■a-e must l>‘ attacked 
minis anti strengthen olen ^embroidery and woolen 

Ire used’’to" a great extent on lih- 
frôêks. '

This very smart costume was made 
of striped silk (n green and white, 
with white ink for yoke and flounce 
l/ortlons. Light weight panama, na
tural colored pongee, foulard or linen 
are equally appropriate. Thé patterii 
Is cut jfc 5,a#S: 14,-JS,vl6 17 and 18 
years. It requires o„rtrfkj>t 36 inch 
material for,fhe IS yAar mfc-1 

.A pàttem of th(s itlustfation mail
ed to ainy addresB .bh receipt', of“10c.

Bulls

RoadMary, rettl.gerie Duffln, Airs. 
Duflphy, 'Joseph

Dutntt. EJlzaheft 
• care "Dick

Lankin,
' LaflsdoI xlr >«*(» marks

of the tiinail, the
ieiii >1 erasing pencil marks; now it-is turn

ed to incalculable uses, from feeding 
bottles to motor tyres. Without it, 
modern locomotion and modern life 
could, hardly be imagined. It is the 
basis of innumerable companies; It 
creates the biggest hooms on the 
stock markets; it enters into the high 
finance of nations, and directs the 
policy of Imperial development. Cer
tainly, if utility and cordmerelal -sue-' 
cess are groupds for pride, the Agri
cultural Hall has reason to be proud- 
of its .present exhibition,'and we -are 
not surprised that om its advertise
ments we find the motto -wriHetLl

1le Curse of Rubber The lew marquisette waists are 
iny of them are embroider-

Wilcox, Mdses, .card 
Whiffln, Eveline,

late Badger Brook 
White, Miss H„ card.

King’s Roid
Wilkinson, Mr.
Warren, Alias Lilly,

1 Rennie Mill Road

PSt IN, X AIcli. 21», Recently the International Rubber 
Exhibition was opened at the Agricul
tural Hall. Sir Henry Blake, who, 
presided at the ceremony, in welcom
ing Lord Seiborne. boasted that, 
though the output of rubber now re
alised £85,000,000. only the fringe of 
tile Industry had as yet been touched. 
We can well believe that the acclaim 
and the boasting were justified. As-- 
tonlshing as the growth of many In
dustries and inventions has been, we 
doubt if anything in this generation 
has surpassed rubber.

The JBqbber Boom.

“Fifty years ago it was hardly 
known, except aë a kind of gum for

Diinn, James, eardL’7tl, to ha» <1 re Aisthien’e 
ay il gives the best results 
1 ever handled. The Medi-

ÿtriped and dotted rainproof foul- 
arils are attractive for Soo^r *1' 
Aiptoring.

Once again millinery fashlo 
laws milady’s neck and sliouÜe 
to be visible.

Lingerie frocks ice nearly all worn 
over fcolored slip's 61 soft liberty satin1 
or china silk.

Diamonds are emphatically the 
iewêis of ÿie foment, and especially 
Tor evenlni 'wear. ,

In Silver or
------

pi-VIi )1"R & MATTINSON. Please send the aboven 
pattern as per directions’glitr line

to-liurv. C. 11., Apr. 3, ’06. 
si, N S.
* "f the 27th nit. askin 
ids an excellent Medicin 
itnption. l’lease sera me 

with samples. Enclosetl 
y bill, 
ours truly,

A. F. DICKSON.

Ehhle Payne, Frank H.Sullivan, Michael, en. Norris, AkibrOse,
schr. Loyalty echr. PaoguotBarretL

ink Raymond 
Andrews, iHfftvey, ; - ,

an. Algerine
Lewis, Win..

echr. A. K. Maclean

N»me Parsons, Charifls.
schrfl Florénqe D. 

Bradbury, Jonathan,
' . schr. Florence

Stvicklatid, Ggnt John, ...
Florence M. Smith

Lambert, Albert,
. . echr. Gladle Holden

Felry, deorge,

Benguriam, Capt. G.In to n Kennedy, Wm., schr. M. S. 
Dewling, Capt. John,

flcbr. Maggie 
Parsons, Capt. Sami.,

sChr. M. Fraser

schr. Shamnock
lilNVijllU., N S., April 4
M, N.S.

|< to your inquiry ae to the 
I s Svi tip, we migiit say that 
I its to keep any other Congo 
Ft von first began to sell it 
h; itamlle it, and now every 
led we are sure they find a 
h s Syrup is sold bv at least 
1 FERRIS & PEEL.
Iso active as Mathieu’*
l-rphine or choral. ; 2o

Matthews, Richard,
schr. Victor Region 

Noel, J., schr. Victory
ting of rubber by one of 15 and many Idnds of 

Ippear on the erstwhile'
Flounces, 

trimming jt 
severely ÿt ibr. Emulaititi akitd

Blagdon. Silas, schr. Portia 
Mosher, Wesley, schr. Portia

Wineor, Byward,Barnes, Ghfli. W.N.B.—Be Sure to cat awt the Ulus- 
-trft'tkn 6nfi send with "t&e cdtipon. 
Vkrétilly tiled out. The &tteA„«n-
M,|»!IJÇSS in i.SS .4” 15 .#»•■

Sfl. Loulsburg Schr. Watei

ti. J. B. WOODS. P. t.(jeE'craT Post-Offife. >

it Mot jytly
Inm be a hit wldéK hùi fhnt walsi
ImkevJbit'vbtrg'ér. lent Depa'i<».. Khei-lirooke. <’«gp.

[gists, St. John’s, Slid. •
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